Mason-Lake Conservation District Fall Tree Pickup is October 17, 2015

TREE ORDER FORM

We’re going native for 2015! We’ve decided to offer school-spirit tulip bulbs for Pentwater, Ludington, MCC, MCE
and Baldwin Public Schools: plant groups of 10 of them in October, & show your elementary, middle, & high school
allegiance in May! To have room on the order form, only native trees & shrubs will be featured in our Fall 2015 sale!
You can still get non-native (but not invasive) Blue Spruce, Norway Spruce and
Douglas/Frasier/Concolor Fir Trees from local nurseries, but you won’t find them here this year!
Orders can be picked up at the M-LCD/NRCS Conservation Office located in the USDA Service
Center approximately 1 mile north of downtown Scottville. Please fill out the order form and
return to our office, emails and faxes also accepted! Orders should be placed no later than
October 10th and will be filled on a first-received basis. We reserve the right to cancel if
required by our nurseries availability. The District can’t be responsible for seedlings after
pickup: plant trees before frost-set, give them plenty of water and protect them from deer &
rodents to ensure the highest survival rate (on the back page, take a notice of our sale on deer
protection items like tree tubes and plantskydd). Deer browse is the #1 threat to seedlings
planted in Mason & Lake Co., protect trees in the Fall so deer don’t kill them or eat the new growth by Spring!
Fall Tree Planting is recommended only for conifers and leafy evergreens on coarse textured soil (sand and
loamy sands), soil that is well or moderately well drained.
Looking for something other than conifers? Don’t forget our Annual Spring Tree Sale to be held
in late-April, 2016. Tree Order Forms will be mailed out in the mid-January Newsletter.
We also have a variety of conservation products, including bird houses available for purchase anytime.

NAME:_____________________________________________________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY
Order #________________
Ck#___________ Cash / CC

___________________________________________________________ Paid___________________
PHONE:__________________ EMAIL:___________________________
NATIVE SEEDLINGS & TRANSPLANTS

SIZE

10 ct.

25 ct.

50 ct.

Eastern White Pine (2-0)

6-12”

$5

$9

$15

Red Pine

6-12”

$5

$9

$15

Jack Pine (3-0)

18-24”

$7

$13

$21

White Spruce (4-0)

18-24”

$9

$18

$29

Red Cedar (3-0)

18-24”

$13

$27

$43

Tamarack (3-0)

18-24”

$12

$26

$42

Northern White Cedar (4-0)

12-24”

$10

$21

$34

Canadian Hemlock ( 3-0)

12-18”

$9

$18

$29

Creeping Juniper (2-0)
Bearberry (evergreen groundcover)
E. White Pine (2-2 transplant)

6-12”
6-12”
15”+

$15
$16
$27

$31
$32
$55

$50
$53
$90

Balsam Fir (2-2 transplant)

15”+

$29

$60

$100

White Spruce (2-2 transplant)
N.White Cedar (2-2 transplant)

15”+
15”+

$24
$24

$50
$50

$85
$85

Balance________________

QTY.

COST

Payment must accompany order. Checks should be
made out to Mason-Lake CD and mailed to:

655 N. Scottville Rd.
Scottville, MI 49454
(231) 757-3707 x 5
or emailed to: jordan.devries@macd.org
with accompanying credit card information for payment
Credit Cards accepted for all orders! Circle: MC

Sub-Total Front

_______________

Sub-Total Back

_______________

TOTAL

______________

6% Sales Tax

______________

TOTAL DUE

______________

/ V / D / AmEx:_____ - _____ - _____ - _____ _ _ _

BEACHGRASS & WILDFLOWER SEED

AMOUNT

QTY.

COST

American Beachgrass (500 culms, does not include shipping)
$60.00/Bundle
American Beachgrass (32 ct. 1” plugs, grows more vigorous than culms)
$18/tray
Fall Sale of Native Grass & Wildflower Seed (while supplies last) Plant seed as dormant seeding after Nov 1st.
Sand Pollinator Mix (grasses & wildflowers to thrive in full sun) $6.00 per oz.
Covers 200 ft2
Native Grass Mix (Big/Little Bluestem, Switchgrass, Indian Grass) $3.00 per oz.
Covers 200 ft2
Canada Wild Rye (fast-growing, used in native prairie restoration)
$2.00 per oz.
Covers 200 ft2
$10.00 per oz.
Septic Mix (Strong-rooted grasses & wildflowers for drainage
Covers 300 ft2
areas –excellent seed for rain gardens, and placing over septic
fields to avoid mowing, non-woody roots can’t hurt septic lines!)

School Color Tulip Bulbs – must be planted in Fall!
Pentwater (purple muscari latifolium & white tulip bulbs)

QTY.

COST

Yellow Trout Lily Bulbs (native lily, for moist forest soils)

AMOUNT
10 for $5
(5 of each color)
10 for $5
(5 of each color)
10 for $5
(5 of each color)
10 for $5
(5 of each color)
10 for $5
(5 of each color)
10 for $8

CONSERVATION PRODUCTS
Blue Bird Houses (made by old engine club)
Coconut Husk Weed Guards
Flagging Ribbon (orange, pink or blue)
Mosquito Barrier (quart size)
Plantskydd (1 lb. soluble box) SALE! Was $28, Now $25
Plantskydd (1 quart spray) SALE! Was $22, Now $20
Tree Fertilizer Packets (1/4 oz., 12-12-12, rec. 1 per tree)
Plantra Tree tubes 5ft SALE! Was $3.50, Now $3 w/ stake!
Plantra Tree Protectors 4 ft.
Trees Planted-Keep Off signs
Wire Marking Flags (orange, yellow or pink)
Wood Duck Box (made by old engine club)
Wren House (made by old engine club)

AMOUNT
$12.00 each
$ 1.60 each
$ 2.00 each
$22.00 each
$25.00 each
$20.00 each
$ 0.25 each
$ 3.00 each
$ 2.60 each
$ 1.50 each
$.15 each or
$25.00 each
$ 8.00 each

QTY.

COST

Ludington (orange & dark magenta tulip bulbs)
Mason County Central (blue grape hyacinth & gold tulip bulbs)
Mason County Eastern (gold & red tulip bulbs)
Baldwin Schools (gold & dark magenta tulip bulbs)

